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Opportunity Is glcn for the Clover

nor to state whether he voted th3
straight Hepubllcan ticket.

will probably op-

pose park extension "because It will In

crease taxes." These opponents of
progress would prefer that Hawaii Jf-f-

Its people and Its visitors the at-

tractive landscapes furnished by Ian'"-n- a

tangles and horse pastures,

Krom Its (The New York Even-In- g

I'ost) attitude against the rule
of the black majority In the South,

and In favor of the political as-

cendancy of the better class of

whites we can get a line upon Its
principles which warrants us In the
hypothesis wc hao drawn. Ad-

vertiser.
Yet this same Advertiser says the

native Hawaiian takes the Initiative In
drawing the color line.

The Chinese reform movement Is

suffering the set-ba- from cross pur
poses certain to result from reasonably
intelligent men leading Ignorant
hordes. Their prospects for bucccss vce
further complicated by the hesltanc
of the powctH to place full confidence
In the Reformers capacity to deal w It.i
the situation should they defeat 111

Imperial armies. The Indications a '

that the nrctcnt activities will rcsol.-- c

into olio of the smaller historical dc
tails which played an unsuccessful part
In accomplishing Chinese reform In n

few months. And the selfish greed of
the powers will have not a little to do
with the failure.

PUBLIC PARK PROPOSALS.

Tho plan for a public park on Tan.
talus Is characteristic of the public
spirit shown by the Hon. Samuel D.i

mon and his constant regard for tu
Interests of the people. Certainly tho
first Legislature of the Territory can
do nothing that will make Us work
more memorable to present and fu
ture generations than the enactments
of laws and the appropriation of funds
that will give this city a public park
system appropriate to Its present prog-

ress. Should this be secured Indirect-
ly through tho granting of a municipal
charter, tho city can well afford to lend
Its credit to public park extension.

In connection with this proposal, thy
fait comes to the public mind thai the
defunct government of which Mr. Da-

mon was a member was party to I n--.-

Ing over to private . citizens the one
particular spot on Mount Tantalus,
that had for years been carefully tend
td by the Uoaid of Agriculture for fu
ture use as a public park. What part
Mr. Damon had In the affair Is of little
Import at the present time. A proper
fulllllmt'tit of tho park scheme, lion
ever, should Includo a positive effort to
save this land to the people. This Is

one of the deals stopped by the I'resl
dent's land order. It Is n deal that miy
even now be sanctioned by the Presi-

dent acting under the hypnotic niliience
of ofllclnls whose regard foi " peo-

ple's Interests In this Instance woe

fully lacking.

OPPOSITION TO CAU.r

The special correspondent of the
Times outlines tho easy pathway

mapped out for the Pacific Cable bill
In tho present Congress. He adds,
"Notwithstanding this easy sailing,
however, for the cable bill, It will uu
tloubtedly experience a stormy passage
for the. Northwest coast Is prepared to
make a strong effort to have the Pa
cific coast terminus on I'ugot Sound In-

stead of San Francisco."
This statement Is pleasant reading to

tho great telegraph combinations thi't
have been ever watchful to take ad-

vantage of local Jealousies or any thing
elto that might servo to delay legisla-

tion for Pacific cable construction. It
sucma hardly possible that Congress-
men or Senators of tho Northwest will
offer anything beyond a perfunctory
opposition to tho San rranclsco-IIaw.i- ll

scheme. Neither Is it probable that op
position to thin route can head off
legislation much longi-r- . Sectional
jealousy Is too apparent; the demands
of commcrco nnd eventualities of war
are too pressing for Congress to allo'v
Itself to be held up by the. specious
arguments of tho northern routo.

This great circle, northern ion o

proposition has about as much fore us
regards tho table a3 It has with captain
of sailing vessels and Btcamers, It can
be easily demonstrated on paper th. t

the shortest way to the Orient Is by
way of the great clrclo. It has also been
demonstrated by long practice that 'h
heavy weather encountered nullifies
nny advantages offered by tho shorter
distance. 'I he longest way mound Is

the shortest way home, especially when
favorable tiade winds are oncouiitcied
in place of tho dangers of a northern
sea. Until the north polo falls to man
ufacture Icobergs, tho prestige of Ha
wall as a mldocean center for ships of
commerce nnd cable lines cannot bo

overcome.
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PHILIPPINES ABOUND

WITH VALUABLE TREES

Over 500 Species All Forests Made

of Mixed Varieties-Previ- ous Laws

Allowed Indiscriminate

Cutting.

Washington, Nov. 20. The divisions
of customs nnd Insular affalis of t'.o
War Depa.'.ment haj made puul'r a
summary of the first report of the
1'tilllpplne Uureau of Froestry, organ-lie- d

In Its present form under an order
of the military Governor, dated April
H, 1900. Its first work was confined
to ascertaining the conditions of the
recoids received from the Span'sh

tinder which that bureau' had
nut only had the care of the forests, bat
also the survey of the public lands.

The laws In force nt the ttmo of Am-

erican occupation arc said to bo In

line with the most advanced legist vtlon
of Europe, but were not fully enforced,
and licensed the cutting of nny and
everything. The result was that valu-

able rubber, gutta percha, and ylang-ylan-

trees wcie taken, nnd even t.'io

most valuable used ns firewood.
The old regulations were translate.)

and revised, taking effect In their nev,

form on July 1st last. They provide to
a system of licensing by which per
mils to cut timber can be secured, .lie
fees being based upon the different
varieties, of which 308 arc named in the
order. After the regulations were pro-

mulgated more than fifty additional
species of trees became Known, nnd
others nro being brought to the know-

ledge of the bureau almost ever)' wck
The director, Captain Ahem, estlmat-'- i

the total number of tree species In h"
nrchlpclago at nearly COO.

There arc no pure forests of nny on--

sptcles, rnrely more than three or four
trees of one variety being found group-

ed together, so that a lumberman look-
ing for a shipload of one kind of tim-

ber would And It practically Impossible
to cut that and no other nnd cargo"!
must be assembled from different
points. Captain Ahcrn states that from
different sources of Information he Is
led to believe the public forest lands
comprise from h to possibly
onc-hn- lf the area of the Philippines, or
from 20,000,000 to 40,000,000 ncrcs.
There are fully 5,000,000 ncres of virgin
foreBt owned by the Btate In the Isl
ands of Mlndoro and Parngua. The Isl-

and of Mindanao, with nn area of some
20,000,000 ncrcs ,1s almost entirely cov-

ered with timber, nnd even In the prov-
ince of Cayagan. in Luzon, there nre
more than 2,000,000 acres of forest.

In mnny other provinces of Luzon.
especially In tho country close to Ma-

nila, much timber has been cut, and to
fill largo contracts the lumber men are
obliged to go quite a distance from
the city In order to find a suitable
tiact.

Captain- - Ahem mentions tracts ..f
virgin forests to bo seen on the south-
ern Islands, where from 10,000 to 20,000
cubic feet of magnificent tlmUci per
acre was standing, with trees more
than 130 feet In height, the trunks clear
of branches for blxty feet nnd moic
than four feet In diameter. He states
that, In these forests there nre millions
of cubic feet of timber which should
ho cut In order to thin this dome
growth, so that tho maximum annual
growth could he obtained.

There nre a largo vol lety of valuable
gum, rubber nnd gutta percha tree,
seventeen dye woods nnd the ylaug- -

ylang. the oil from blossoms of which
latter tree Is tho base of so many per-
fumes.

There nro no forest roads or river
driveways In tho Islands considered
worthy of mention. At present tit"
tues urc felled far from any road ami
hauled out very slowly by ono or moic
carnbao, with the result that many
tracts nro left untouched.

An Englishman traveling In Mary-
land hnd occasion to luvestlgato the
running time of tho trains that passed
through tho small place where he was
stopping. Carefully searching a time
table, ho found apparently that there
would bo an express train due nt t
o'clock that afternoon. The English-
man was on time with his grin. etr..
nnd so was tho express train. Tho ln- -
intenmng passenger watched It ap-
proach and thunder by tho station n
top speed. The traveler wns annoyed,
and turning to a colored man who
stoop nenr, remarked: "That train
didn't stop!" "No, sir." replied tho
colored citizen, cheerfully, "dldn' cv'n
hes'tate." Exchange.

) .

"I say, qrown, what did that chil-
dren's party for your son cost you
"Don't know; tho doctor hasn't bent lu
his bill yet,"

I'atlcnce Is that ring ho gnvo you
set with precious stones? Patrice
Yes; pi'eclotis fovv stones,

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

hit the United Slatei from January l.'t
" !,tn Sent. ist. looo.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY 70,074 cases.

Yioet & Chandon 24,713 "
Pommiry & Greno, 18,393 "
HleJskk ti Co,, Dry Mono-pol- e

(3,934 "
Louis Koederer 5,463 "
All other brands ; so; "

TOTAL ..170,680 "

Compllta from tht OfbcUl Custom IIoum Rtcoras

MACFARLANE A CO., LTD., Sole Jjen';.

i

Closing Out

For the Holidays

i!!AFRENCH CHINA al Ct Rates.

FINE CUT OIJASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A

Bethel Street, Household Department.
'

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see of the OLD A1ASTERS at the
FORT ST. ARTi

THE

Celebrated SludeMer Goods
Arc 'Without Peer.

CALIFORNIA

A FULL LINE OF
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Chew Fan, tlio senior of tho
Wing Chew Lung Co., tiled

of of tho lungs
nnd wii8 bulled In

was about forty )eitis of ngo.
He was one of the most

In the city.

in Great Variety.
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DEPARTMENT.

WAGON.
1,000 to i2,cco lus.

AT COST
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CURRIER." m
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Delivery Wagons, Lumber Wagons

BUGGIES HARNESS

SCHUMAN,

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick.

TIIE0. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. y

'AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen
Cement, Cement, Giant Ponder Co., Angle Lamp Co., ft
Hicks Bal.tta Bccting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home !'

Machints, Hand Machines.

DEALERS Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Leathers, Rugs, Brajs Bedsteads, .v

Safes, Linoleum, Ritles Shot-gun- s, Caps,
Plantation Supplies.
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A$6.00 BOOK ONLY $2.90
Standard Hoise Book.
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Portland
Sewing

Sewing

Saddles Trunks, Valises,
Matting Powder
General Hardware
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Thursday,
Friday, .

Saturday.

Ah Entire325
Change of Program.

A New Farce by CONLON and
RYDER,

"UNDER THE GASLIGHT"

A FIRST-CLA- VAUDEVILLE BILL.

Instrumental, Vocal, Athletic

and Laughable Specialties by

THE BEST OF TALENT.

PRICE8-3- S, GO, 76c.
PHONB S40

Fine Job Printing at the .lulletln
Ollce,

u
&Mki. d -

. - - V Js.
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WASHINGTON LIQHT

MAY

C.

the

.HOLIDAY

' In Door

Arch Lamps.

100 to BOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant of Lighting

that you can rely Suitable for
(

Parlors, Halls, or . '.,

Outside Grounds.

CALL THEM.

.W. Macftrlane,

Ex. ELIHU TH0MP80N.

PRE8H Fancy Creamery Butter,
Oregon Apples
Fancy Navel Oranges

LEMONS, LEMONS, LEMONS.

HENRY

CO. Manager.

CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT

Hotel Street.

, HOLIDAY HATS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A' Large Invoice of the Latest and Swelleit Creations Just received
from New York. These Hats are marked down to Bedrock Figures.

A Full Line of

ART LINEN AND EMBROIDERY SILKS
for the Holidays. Nothing would be more pleasing a. a Holiday Pre-
sent than some of this Artistic Work. Also "a Complete Stock of

HAIR GOODS constantly on hand.

Miss M. E. Killean,

A Fresh Supply of Beer.
.M-WM?';i- ! f 'H"lt

Arrived per Bktne. "PLANTER" and Schr. "ALOHA"
3 grades, brewed the famous

AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass'n., St. Louis,
In Cases and Barrels, Quarts and Pints, to suit all

tastes and purses.
BUDWEISER. PREMIUM PALL PALE LAGER.

FOKSALEBY

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sole AQcntB fop the Hawaiian lain nils.

ggSI

UNITED STATES GONERNMENT CHEMISTS

THEin a care'ul examination of the Malt Extracts
of the World, found PABST MALT EX-

TRACT, the "Best" Tonic, to be the only Malt
Extract absolutely Pure and Perfect.

The name PABST on every cork. AT DRUGGISTS.

W. C.

!

W. &

Art Taught.
Lessons In ART EMBROIDERY will

bo given by Mrs, II, H, Williams at
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
First Class stamping dona.

MRS. H.II. WILT JAMS.

Method

on.

Churches

AND SEE
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&
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PABST
MALT

THE "BEST" TONICi

PEACOCK

elihu Thompson,

SEATTLE RAINIER BEER
Por Sale by Everybody

Orpheum

Embroidery

., Lli.ASo,

Co., Ltd., Agents.
Solo

4Sfh MAIN
Masonic

199

Temple
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Peacock

1 TBBP

LIGHTS!

EXTRACT,


